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SCALE STUDIES TO IDENTIFY. ASIAN A!'iD 

WESTERN ALASKAN CHHTOOK SALJ,ION: 

THE 1969 AND 1970 JAPMIESE MOTHERSHIP SAl-1PLES 

Document 1616, Scale Studies to IdentU'y Asian and \-lestern Alaskan Chinook 

Salmon, submi tted at the mPFC' s 20th Annual Meet ing in Tokyo, November, 1973, 

described the initial phases of our research to identity Asian and western-Alaskan 

chinook salmon using scale characters. Document 1616 was revised slightly for 

inclusion in the 1973 Annual Report, the principal change being the separate 

treatment of samples collected in the Bering Sea and North Pacific Ocean. A 

summary of the information contained in Document 1616 and the 1973 Annual Report 

is as follows: 

1. The Japanese mothership fleet takes several hundred thousand chinook 

salmon (mostly immature) each year. A high percentage of the total mothership 

catch of chinook salmon is taken in the Bering Sea--particular1y-in recent years 

(81, 81 and 92% in 1968-70 respectively). 

2. Chinook sa1nxm catches in ",estern-Alaska were below average in 1972-73; 

the 1973 catch probably being the lowest since 1960. 

3. Tagging studies show that innr..ature western-Alaskan chinook inhabit the 

area of the Bering Sea fished by the Japanese mothership fleet. 

4. The Kamchatka River (Asia) and the Yukon, Kuskokwim, Nushagak, and 

t Togiak Rivers in western-Alaska were considered to be the prime contributors of 

; 

.~ 
chinook salmon to the mothership fishing area in the Bering Sea. These rivers ",ould 

also appear to be important contributors of chinook salmon to the area of the 

North Pacific Ocean fished by. the mothership fleet. 

\ 
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5. Scale charac'ters taken from samples in 'Western-Alaskan streams and off 

the Kamchatkan Coast--wen used in a discriminant fuIlction analysis--provide good 

separation between the continental stocks (computed theoretical accuracies of 

83.33 and 82.35% using functions derived from the 1966 and 1968 inshore samples 

respectively. 

6. Provisional classification of the 1966, 1967, and 1968 high-seas samples 

using the 1968 discriminant fmlction showed that the percentage of western-Alaskan 

chinook salmon increased from west to east within the mothership fishing area of 

the Bering Sea. In the subareas w"here most chinook are taken, smnples ranged from 

42-95% western-Alaskan type. The 'West to east increase also held true in the area 

of the North Paciffc Ocean fished by the mot her ship fleet, during Hay and June. 

The present report is a follow-up to Document 1616 and the 1973 Annual 

R~port, containing provisional classifications of samples take~ in the Japanese 

Mothership fishery in 1969 and 1970, years when the fishery took exce~tionally 

large n.umbers of chinook--554 and 4:;'{ tbousaud respectively. 

For our _analyses- we have divided -the mot hership fishing area into 10 subareas

odd-numbered subareas are in the Uorth Pacific Ocean; even-numbered subareas are 

in the Bering Sea. This arrangement (shown in Figure 1) enables us to observe 

east to 'West variation in the composition of the samples in the ty10 bodies of 

water separately. This is desirable because Bering Sea chinook appear--on the 

basis of limited tagging data--to have originated in either Asia or western-Alaska 

whereas, in addition to those two stocks, chinook salmon from other North American 

areas have been'shown by tagging to occur in the North Pacific Ocean. 

Results--pooled by month and subarea, are shown in Table 1 and Figure 2-" " 

agree with the results obtained from 1966, 1967, and 1968 samples. Western-Alaskan 

type chinook salmon increase from west to east within the mothership fishing area 
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of the Bering Sea, and in 9 of 10 observations in subareas 6, 8, and 10 (where 

the greatest catches of chinook are nade), ",estern-Alaskan type chinook made up 

87-100% of the samples. The Sar.le "Test-east trend also held true in the north 

Pacific Ocean but the predominance of the western-Alaskan type occurred further 

eastward. 

While the consistency and plausability of these cl~ssifications are encouraging 

and indicatiVe that the classificatory- technique is a valid one, they can only be 

regarded as provisional until additional tests are completed. These tests, now 

in progress, are concerned ,,11th: (1) sources of variation 'tvithin streams such as 

age or sex; (2) bias introduced by the presence of fish from areas other than 

Asia or western Alaska in samples being classified; (3) the degree to which scale 

characters satisfy requirements of discriminant function analysis; and (4) 

development of a method for weighing classificatory errors by streams (western 

Alaska only). 
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T~ble 1.-Clullitica.t1on ot Wlature chinook 81\l1'Ion (trom the Japlll1l1!ne nothership tishing are II. , 1969, 1970) b:y means ot d1serim1nll.llt tunction 1II)1I.l1s1l 
(based on Dcale dat~ trom tlsh taken ln 1968) into Western All1skan-Aaian componcnts. AnalYDi8 limited to s~ple5 of 20 or more fish. 

l!nv June July 
Size Classification !~ of n~le! £1:.: Classification !~ of Gamele! Size Classification !~ of oamDle! 

Sub ot We9tern Alasko. ot Western Al"ak~ . ot· IIc? tern Al"sk~ 
!!egioa feu Area. su>p1e Ada Uncorrected Correctedl/ gj 8£1I:ple Asia. Uncorrected Corrected sample As1& Uncorrected Corrected ,., .. 
North 
P~c1tic 
Ocean 1969 1 99 81.8 18.2 3.3 69 76.8 23.2 10.8 

( 0- 13) 0- 23) 
3 52 .61.5 . 38.5 33.5 255 . 69.4 30.6 21.8 51 76.5 23.5 11.3 

(17- 50) (15- 29) ( 0- 26) . 
5 l~.l 65.8 34.2 27.1 50 82.0 18.0 3.04 

. (18- 36) ( 0- 16) 
7 ST 42.5 57.5 61.9 101 116.5 . 53.5 55.9 

(49- 75) (44- 68) 
9 115 28.7 71.3 82.5 , (72- 93) 

1970 1 261 lb.l 29.9 20.8 
(14- 28) 

3 3S 55.3 44.7 42.9 199 66.8 33.2 25.6 
(23- 63) (17- 34) 

5 
7 37 32.4 67.6 76.9 

(58- 96) 
9 36 22.2 . 77.8 92.1 43 27.9 72.1 83.6 

(75-100) (67-100) 
BerillS 
Sea 1909 2 

4 23 26.1 73.9 86.'1 79 41.8 58.2 63.0 

6 
(64-100) (49- TIl , 

92 20.7 79.3 94.5 
(-81.-100 ) .r:-

8 117 19.7 80.3 95.9 162 13.7 86.3 100.0 .... , 
(87-100) (99-100) 

10 228 19.3 8O.T 96.5 303 16.2 83.8 100.0 
(90-100) (96-100) 

1970 2 
4 
6 59 20.3 79.7 94.1 

(62-100) 

8 52 48.1 51.9 53.6 63 25.4 74.6 . 87.11 
(37- 71) (74-100) 

10 304 14.8 85.2 100.0 
(95-100) 

120 15.8 84.2 100.0 
(93-100) 

1:/ Correction tormula.: P • ra.-~a. .-/pSA-Pba 

Wbere P • corrected percentage ot ""stern Alaakan-tYl'e 

ra • observed percentage weatern Alaskllll-type 

P
ba 

• percentage ot Asian-type standard miscla8a1t1ed as ""stern Alnskan-type 

P • percentage ot weltern Alukllll-type standard c1a.ultled eorrac1.ly 
SA . 

Y 90% coctldence 11mits shown ill parentheses 
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Figure l.--Fishing area of Japanese mothership salmon fleet and 

designated subareas. 
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Figure 2.--Percentage of western Alaskan-type chinook salmon 
in samples from thamothership fishing area, 1969 and 1970, 
by subarea (immatures only). Sample size appears ill 
parentheses above the dark percentage figure' and subarea 
number in the lower right-hand corner. 




